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 वति�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke 

अत्रै�व व���न्य�दि���� शृण� र�घव पू!व"जाः�� कच$न गा��� य� गा��� बा�र्ह"�पूत्य$न पू�वन��। (58.01)  
The ‘Sages of the yore’ have experienced such a state indeed, and have expressed their vision in words. 
Listen, Raaghava to the ‘sacred song sung by Kacha, the son of Brhaspati’.

कस्थि�म्स्थिन्+न्म्$रुगार्हन$ऽति�ष्टोन्��रगा�र�� ���� क��तिच�भ्य��वशृ�दि/श्रा�स्थिन्�1 प्र�पू च�त्म्तिन। (58.02)  
Once Kacha, the ‘son of Brhaspati the preceptor of Suras’ was staying in the dense forests of the Meru 
Mountain. In course of time, he reached the ‘silence of the Reality-state’ through the ‘intense practice of 
Vichaara process’.

�म्यग्ज्ञा�न�म्�पू!ण�" म्ति�न�"रम्���य �� पूञ्चभू!�म्य$sम्�न्य$ दृश्य$ऽस्थि�म्न्पू$लव�त्म्तिन। (58.03)  
His intellect was now filled fully with the ‘nectar of knowledge’. 
Filled with the ‘nectar of knowledge’, his mind did not relish the worthless perceived-world of fragile 
nature made of inert elements only. 

� �$न तिनर्विव"ण्ण इव ���त्म्त्व�दृ�$ पू�1 अपूश्यन्�म्�व�च$�म्$क� गाद्ग�य� तिगार�। (58.04)  
Unable to see anything but the essence of Reality everywhere, he was bewildered as it were, and uttered 
these words with choked voice.

[What is the vision of a realized Sage?
The world does not vanish off, nor does he become blind to the objects of the world; nor does he lose his common sense 
and wear the footwear on his head saying everything is Brahman.
He just knows suddenly the truth in its full blast.
It is like the ghost that was tormenting for years suddenly is found to be just a play of light and shadows.
It is a state where the knowledge brought in by the senses has no impact at all on the mind.
It is as if one stands in some timeless spaceless silence where nothing is there, though everything is as it is as before.
The mind keeps completely silent in the benign presence of the truth supreme.
There is nothing to say and no words to express anything. The body shudders in the silence of nothingness.
And if still one wants to speak out his experience, well that is what KachaGeetaa is all about.]

[When every object and person is seen as bits of information only, and you cannot own or discard anything in any way except 
receive it as some information; when one’s existence as a mind itself turns into some information only, what is there, who is 
there, except some awareness which knows all? World is gone off completely; and only the emptiness of Bodha is left back.]

दिक1  कर�तिम् क्व गाच्छा�तिम् दिक1  गाह्णा�तिम् त्यजाः�तिम् दिक1  आत्म्न� पू!रिर�1 र्विवश्वं1 म्र्ह�कल्पू�1बा�न� य��। (58.05) 
“What shall I do? Where shall I go?  What shall I hold on to? What shall I discard?
The world is filled completely by the ‘essence of Reality’, as if by the dissolution waters.

[Aatman means the understanding power, the receiver of information of oneself and the world both. When one’s limited 
existence too is understood as some Bodha or information only, what is there as a receiver of Bodha also?]

���खम्�त्म्� ��ख1 च�व खम्�शृ���म्र्हत्तय� �व"म्�त्म्म्य1 ज्ञा��1 नष्टोकष्टो�sर्हम्�त्म्न�। (58.06) 
Pain is the Aatman. Pleasure is the Aatman. The sky, directions are all pervaded by the Aatman. 
Everything is filled with Aatman. I have lost all pains because of the Aatman.

�बा�ह्या�भ्यन्�र$ �$र्ह$ऽध+�र्ध्वंवK च दि�क्षु� च इ� आत्म्� ��+�त्म्� न��त्यन�त्म्म्य1 क्वतिच� �। (58.07) 
Inside and outside of the body, below and above, in all the directions, here is the Aatman (as Bodha 
only); there is the Aatman (as Bodha only). There is nothing that is not the Aatman (some Bodha).

�व"त्रै�व स्थि���� ह्या�त्म्� �व"म्�त्म्म्य1 स्थि���1 �व"म्$व$�म्�त्म्�वम्�त्म्न्य$व भूव�म्यर्हम् �। (58.08)  
Everywhere Aatman alone exists. Everything exists as the Aatman.
All this is just the Aatman. I also (as the Bodha), exist in the Aatman (Bodha) alone.
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यन्न�म् न�म् �स्थित्कस्थिञ्चत्�व"म्$व�र्हम्�न्�र� आपू!रिर��पू�रनभू�� �व"त्रै �न्म्य� स्थि����। (58.09) 
Whatever name is named for anything (be it inert or conscious), I am the essence of all (as the awareness state of 
knowledge or Bodha). (I am one with all objects as the knowledge of their existence).
I exist filling completely the space extending infinitely (as the Knower-essence of all).
I exist as the very principle of existence everywhere (as the Knower of all objects).
I exist as the ‘whole’. I am bliss in essence (when I know myself not as the information of name and form, but as the 
silent awareness of all).

पू!ण"स्थि��ष्टो�तिम् म्���त्म्� ��खम्$क�ण"व�पूम्�। 
I am the single ocean of happiness (since I am the bliss which does not receives any other information as bliss or joy).”

इत्य$व1 भू�वयन्��त्रै कनक�चलक� ञ्जाःक$  उच्च�रयन्न�ङ्क�र1 च घण्टा��वनतिम्व क्रम्�� �
ॐक�र�य कल�म्�त्रै1 पू�+�त्य1 व�लक�म्ल1 न�न्�र��� न बा�ह्या��� भू�वयन्पूरम्$ हृदि�  
व्यपूगा�कलन�कलङ्कशृ�द्धो� हृ�यतिनरन्�रल�नव��वर्वित्त� गा�घनशृर��शृय�पूम्�न� स्थि��� 
इति� र�म् कच� � गा�यम्�न�। (58.12)  
In those bowers of Meru Mount, contemplating thus, slowly uttering the Omkaara (the HmKaara, the 
symbol of one’s existence) like the resonating bell, leaving only the soft resonance to dissolve away, 
not inside, not outside, but absorbed in the Self, freed of all taints of duality, with the air-flow 
melting off into the heart without a break, taintless like the autumn sky freed of clouds, 
Kacha remained singing this song, hey Rama!


